ALL DAY MENU
Mains
NIBBLES £3

Japanese katsu curry £10

Breaded chicken in a creamy katsu
sauce, spring onion and chilli.
Served with wok fried veg and noodles
Go vegan (vg)

Olives (vg)

Mixed marinated olives

Edamame (vg)

Pan-fried in soy, ginger, garlic and chilli

Padron peppers (vg)
Pan-fried with sea salt

Pesto nuts (vG)

Peanuts, cashew and broad beans
toasted in basil pesto

British Steak and chips £16

Duck gyoza £5

Duck dumplings with a ginger and
soy dressing

Argentinian ribs £15

Crispy calamari £5

Crispy fried squid with wasabi mayo
and pickled slaw

Halloumi (v) £5

Halloumi fries, cayenne ranch,
pomegranate seeds and fresh mint

Sriracha and garlic wings £5

Crispy chicken wings in a spicy
garlic sauce

Hummus plate (v) £5

Fully loaded nachos (v) £7

Pink Caesar salad £7

Baby gem, croutons, tomatoes, Parmigiano
Reggiano crisps, beetroot, boiled egg and
smoked Caesar salad dressing
Add: Chicken £3 | Halloumi £2

chicken Hanging kebabs £13

Grilled swinging kebabs served with
Greek salad, hummus and flatbread
Go Veggie/ Vegan (vg) for £11

Rodeo burger

California burger

Herby grilled chicken, streaky bacon,
mature Cheddar cheese, beer battered
onion rings, mayo and BBQ sauce
Swap out to breaded chicken

Herby grilled chicken,
smashed avo, coriander, spring onion,
chilli and mayo
Swap out to breaded chicken

Classic cheese burger

Smoked gravy burger

Grilled beef patty, mature Cheddar
cheese, red onion, crispy shallots,
tomato and Giraffe burger sauce
Add bacon £1.50

Grilled beef patty, pulled beef,
red onion, gherkin and smoked
gravy butter and Giraffe burger sauce

solo £8 | w/A side £11

Soft shell crab burger
solo £12 | w/A side £15

Tempura soft shell crab, spring onion,
chilli, cabbage slaw and cayenne
ranch sauce

solo £8 | w/A side £11

solo £9 | w/A side £12

Southern chicken-less burger (vg)
solo £8 | w/A side £11

Breaded vegan chicken tenders,
garlic, sriracha, pickled pink onions,
pomegranate seeds and vegan mayo

Double Up...

Add an extra beef patty, chicken or vegan tender for £2.50

Extra toppings £1

- Garlic bread (v)

- Pickled watermelon and
tomato salad (vg)

Corn tortilla chips, smashed avo, cheese
sauce, chipotle salsa, pico de gallo, chopped
jalapeños and sour cream topped with
cayenne ranch sauce
Add: Pork | Beef £2

- Beer Battered
onion rings (v)

Sweet and sticky shredded duck,
chargrilled pineapple, carrots, cucumber
and vermicelli noodles in a soy and
ginger dressing
Go vegan (vg)

Sticky hand-breaded chicken with
vermicelli noodles, chargrilled pineapple,
grated carrots, slaw and spring onion

solo £8 | w/A side £11

Creamy Puglian burrata with basil pesto
and a pickled watermelon salad on
toasted ciabatta
Sharing? Add more bread £1

- Cabbage slaw (vg)

Korean BBQ chicken £9

Hoisin duck noodle salad £9

All our beef patties are British and Irish hand selected cuts of sirloin, chuck and
brisket. Our burger buns are produced by a London based Artisan bakery.

Italian Burrata £7

- Side salad (vg)

Pork ribs in a smokey spiced rub and
chimichurri. Served with lemon and
pepper seasoned fries and cabbage slaw

Tempura battered cod served with
caramelised lemon, mushy peas and
lemon and pepper seasoned fries
Choose: Classic: Tartar | Southern:
Curry Sauce | Northern: Gravy

Burgers

Hummus, olives, feta, pickled red
onion and pomegranate seeds
with toasted ciabatta
Sharing? Add more bread £2
Go vegan (vg)

- Lemon and pepper
seasoned fries (vg)

Shredded duck with crispy onions,
sweet chilli jam and Asian slaw
in a teriyaki sauce. Served with wok
fried veg and noodles.
Swap duck for prawns or salmon

8oz British sirloin steak served with
chipotle butter, confit tomato,
beer battered onion rings and lemon
and pepper seasoned fries

small plates

sides £3

Thai duck stir fry £11

Cod and chips £10

Smashed avo | Streaky bacon | Halloumi | Jalapeños | Mature Cheddar
If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please let your server know before ordering. Whilst we make every effort to control
cross-contamination, our ingredients are manufactured and our dishes are prepared in environments where allergens are present.
We cannot therefore guarantee that any item on our menu is allergen-free. Please check the allergen information each time you visit our
restaurant as we may update our recipes. Please ask your server for details. Please be aware that whilst the ingredients used within
our vegetarian and vegan meals are suitable for these diets, the dishes are prepared and cooked in the same kitchen as the rest of the
dishes on our menu and therefore we cannot guarantee that they do not contain traces of animal products. Please note an optional
service charge will be added to your bill for the benefit of our team. Please ask your server for details.

v - Suitable for vegetarian vg - Suitable for vegans. For allergen information, please ask your server.

